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If this news were coming from your doctor, you would be
very, very worried.
Well the expert doctors for our country’s infras tructure –
the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) – have
jus t is s ued their lates t Report Card for America’s
Infras tructure. Our grade? An embarras s ing D+
1
as s es s ing 16 critical s ectors of American infras tructure
– from the places we learn to the roads we drive to the
bridges that connect us . It’s a dire analys is . We have neglected, ignored and
underinves ted in everything that makes our economy go…to the tune of a $1.6
trillion gap.
“We now have two reports , in 2009 and 2013, when the infras tructure experts
have diagnos ed the bones of our economy with what is the equivalent to s evere
os teoporos is ,” s aid Dr. Jas on Hartke, who helps coordinate res iliency activity at
USGBC and has called this is s ue an urgent leaders hip challenge for our nation.
“It’s why we need to aggres s ively advance a robus t res iliency agenda, a forwardthinking plan of action that will add calcium to the bones and help fuel our
continued pros perity.”
Every four years ASCE releas es this comprehens ive as s es s ment of American
public works projects that are vital to our s ucces s as a nation. All told, the 2013
national report card (up s lightly from a D in 2009) s ays we need a total
inves tment of $3.6 trillion to bring our country’s infras tructure to adequate
working order. The path we’re on, according to current funding levels , s hows
we’ll have a $1.6 trillion s hortfall that puts our economy and our quality of life in
jeopardy (vis it infras tructurereportcard.org to view the full report & acces s the
interactive app).
Ultimately, this is yet another alarm s howing that we need to inves t in the
res iliency of our nation. As ASCE points out, there’s a direct link between
inves tment in our infras tructure and economic growth. We recognize that
inves tments in anything can be a tough s ell right now, but former Penns ylvania
Governor Ed Rendell, when s peaking at the pres s conference for the launch of
the 2013 report card, s pecifically dis cus s ed how the lates t information publis hed
by ASCE pres ents us with an incredible opportunity to improve our national
s tanding and create jobs .
“At every point in American his tory when we’ve been confronted with
[infras tructure] roadblocks and challenges , [and] we met them,” s aid Gov.
Rendell, who provided a big picture pers pective to our current national cris is and
recounted the s tories of the original propos al for the Erie Canal, Pres ident
Eis enhower’s Inters tate Highway Sys tem and Pres ident Lincoln’s pus h for a
trans continental railroad. “In all thes e cas es , people s aid it would be too
expens ive and that it can't be done... but in all thes e cas es , it opened up
commerce, created jobs and made our nation s tronger.”
When I talked to Gov. Rendell after the event, we dis cus s ed the s chools portion of
this report card as an area where our children are being affected right now from
this woeful underinves tment. Cons is tent with the prognos is that we delivered two
weeks ago about s chools in our 2013 State of Our Schools Report, ASCE’s
as s es s ment als o s howed we need more than $270 billion dollars jus t to bring
our s chools to adequate working order. The ASCE report card als o makes a key
recommendation for updated data about the condition of America’s s chools – a
caus e that we’re currently working on together.
We applaud ASCE for their tremendous work to complete the 2013 Infras tructure
Report Card and for s hedding light on the current condition of our nation’s public
works projects , and for including s tate profiles for all 50 s tates . Moving forward,

we’ll be working with our community to ens ure this data can be us ed mos t
effectively in our s hared effort to s trengthen our national res ilience.
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